Hardaway Alumni Association Presents Plaque
On Friday, December 19, 2008, Rem Houser, Jim Railey and Judy Talley attended a Hardaway High School assembly program to present Principal Matt Bell with a plaque from the Alumni Association. The plaque recognized the President’s Club donors along with the founding officers and directors of the association.
The President’s Club is comprised of alumni or individuals contributing on behalf of alumni, who contributed $1,000
or more to the association in their first year of operation. The very attractive plaque is solid brass and will be prominently
displayed in the hall just outside the main office. Listed below are the President’s Club contributors and the Officers and
Directors who have worked tirelessly to get the alumni association started:
PRESIDENT’S CLUB DONORS
Alison Garab ’02
Jan Burts Hobbs ’69
Charles D. Johnson '70
Debbie Ridings Lane ’72
Julia Willcox Lumpkin ’78
Phil Penny ’69
James N. Railey ‘67

Kay Wike Saunders ‘72
John A. Shinkle ‘69
Luther Jerome Smith III ‘72
Beverly Teague Sparkmon ‘79
James Thorsen ‘75
Scott Voynich '72
In Honor of Teacher Connie Anderson

FOUNDING BOARD
Susan Chappell Butler '70
Ruth Anne Houser Bonnot ’78
George Kevin Calhoun '76
Rembert C. Houser
Debbie Ridings Lane ‘72
Julia Willcox Lumpkin '78

James N. Railey '67
Miller Pete Robinson '73
Kay Wike Saunders '72
John A. Shinkle '69
Pam Schladensky Shuler '78
Wade (Trip) Tomlinson ‘71
Wright B Waddell ‘80

Jim and Rem both impressed upon the student the important role the alumni association will play in the future of
HHS during the presentation. Principal Bell acknowledged the first gift given to the school by the alumni association,
$5,000 for the purchase of a new sound system for the auditorium, which was being used during the presentation. It was
also mentioned that Rem was instrumental in getting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hardaway to donate funds for the Olympic track
the school now enjoys. The cost to construct the trace was more than $500,000. Thank you contributors for helping
make donations to the school a reality!
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